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and stirengtieiiug day by3 day, leaviug little
uindone that Cali jiic xieîd îl:e t'ay of
lier sceptre for very nîany yelis tu coîne.",

As reltnan ul the subject, uce slîould lilce io
refer 10 somne of the laie piliuctions of thce

Aniericatit î.oudr-i every, paiticîlar,
mnarvels of -skili anti it--itu the incon-
gruous elkecîs pî-oduced by their usc inii ticli of
the job-work of this city.

Ali the printing offices, w~ith one or two ex-
cep;tions, .%-tre coni pleiely annilîilated four 3 cars
ago ; andl inii eflaCing their outfits tbe 1propri.
edors liad Open ta tcein aIl ilie produictionis of ilie
Englishi and Axuerican fouindries. TIse w~ork, now
turnd ont in flot a few of thiese offlices justifies
the opinion, wc thiuk, that îlîey lacked the re-
qeisile cuterprize or ltuowledge to enibrace this
opportunity ; and litudredb of dollars i'ere 11u-
vestetl in /y:pe-a-s we have rend of thousanâs
bcing invcsted in books,--the privilege of selec-
lion beiug altogcther unappreciatcd, or, if apl-
prciatcd, evincing a. most lamieniable wvant of
judgnient ; and, in sanie cases, whcre a selection
lias beeu inade with sonme regard ta tlie fituess
of llîings, those t0 whIom the execution of tee
w'ork lias been euîmusted have 1îioduced a gliastly
array of îypographic abortions. 'lle denaîîd
for c/ueap wvark will doubtlebs be i)leaided in ex-
tennation ; but that plea is no ju:tification, aud
tinie will denionstiate other evil effects. To
stock an office %vitb sucb miaicîjal as now con-
stitules a first-class eslablishunient, p)lace it iu
charge of mii whlo are not oîîly deficient in
iiechanical abiliiy, but 10ho have uiîlîer pride
or faith iu their art, and îlîcî allaov the prices
to be fixcd by unappreciativc: custoiiers inay be
legitiniate business . but it (lacs flot canimiend
iîseîf ta uis as sucib, and wc believe lias had-
anîd is haviug- -a miost depiessiug effect ou the
craft aîîd its iuterests in St. Johni.

We believe tlue subjeet deserves earucst con-
sideratioîî at tle bauds of bathi emiployer and
enîployed, and, iu closing, %votild a.sk How is
it that sa nîuch of our fiue %vork, at preselît gaes
to the lieliagrapler, wvhcî tlîe lithographier hinm-
self wvill adrnît Iliat it could be done clieaper
and better on tlîe priuîiuîg press?

At a meeting of tue ««Colored Press Associa-
tion," held iu Chicago AIgulSt 23 d, tliere were
eiglîteen papcrs represceutcd, the delegates coin-
iug frouuî Kentucky, M\Iississippi, ain;-,
Indiania, Illinois, Minînesota, Kanîsas and Texas.

Christmîas Card Oompetittan --- Pour Thîou-
sand Dollars Offered In Prizes.

L Prau1g &-. Co. 's christins Card Prize Coin.
petition, whliclî takes pîlace iii tîxe Aniericain Art
Gal lery, lu Newv X'rk, iu Novener, wvill Ise an
*attractive occasion for ariists. lIn order tîcat
suchi of our readers as nay bc lu a poito t
conîipete nîaly know tlîc rîîles gUiding tis coin.
lietition wt give tlue followiiig surnîiary:

'l -iere are two sets of four prizes cdi aff,-iedl
tiîs tiîîic, aulOuultiiîg iul aIl tu $4,00a. Tlc
$2,000 Of cadi Set is divided as follows :-Fist
prize, $ 1,000 ; Second prize, $500; third prile,
$300, auîd foUrili prize, $200. Tlîe fiîst set
knownv as tlîe ''Artists' Przs"will be awan(Ile
by tlîe votes of artists and art critics. TIse bec.
ond set, kîîown as the 'l Pop'îlar Prizes," uill
bc voted for by thie lay visitors mo iue exhliuli.
One design can take boUu an artist's and a 10)
lar pi-ize, aîid the anauut recci"ed w'ould îhili,
lu tIse case of tlîe flrst prize anotnt ta $2,000.

Tlîe circular sayb tuatI. ''lus lîaped ta seciiie tîitt
only the lcst artistie jidguieut, but also the
truc expressionî of publlic opinion."

The canipetition is linied to «"artists res;icling
iu Ainerica <Canada included) or Auucricatî ar-
tists residiîîg abroad."

'llie dlesignis, wvhich mucust be carefally waorked
out in every detail, muist be originial and< apîlro-
priate t0 the Christnias seasan. Tluey nîay be
2nade ou paper, cardboard or canvas, of alilt
ta suit tie designer, 'l'but witlîin tlie liîîîiî of
7x9 inclies as the largest and 5x7 as the snîaIllcst
size, or if Ibclow tîxis size, two, thîr-ce or foinr de-
bigîis Wvill be accepted as belonging ta anc 'Ci,
aiîd sncbi a set %vill be treated in tlîe conipetition
as one desigui." TI'le cards of a set slîoîîld be

of equal size, relate to each allier in conception,
anîl be lu keeping as to execcîtion. Eacli dc,ýign
or set of designis niust be irouuîted 0o1 cardllorl

11 X 14 inclies in size. Nao design nînistl hear an
artisî's naine. The device of the arnanir itcd
letter and miotta and sealed envelape %w Il Ix
adopted. If ani artist contributer, nor - tîcan
anc design or set of designs ecd inuîit bear i
separate letter and motto, and be acconirIanicd
by a separate envelope. Namnes of conipelitios
wvill not be, niade public if suchi a wvisli is cx-
pressed. The firni offering the prizes reserves
tîîe righlt ta purchase, prior la otîxer partie4s, au'.
of tlie unsuccessful designs ait the price siaied ini
the envelope conîaiîîing the caîîîpetitor'-, nanie
and address. Tlîe managemient alsa o ev 1
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